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From the Louisville Courier, Ky.
For the seoond time the Grand

Army of the Republic crosses Mason

and Dixon's line, but the circumstan-

ces are very different from what

they were thirtysfour years ago. A

generation has intervened, and the

lapse of a third of a century brings
wonderful changes. Itis the reverse
of the situation described by the

Scottish poet:
"Thrice have Isought Clan Alpine's glen
In peace; but when I come aguin,
Icome with banner, brand and bow
As leader seeks his mortal foe."

The year 1861 was one that must

be ever memorable in American an-
nals. Its beginning found the Amer-

ican people in a peculiar condition
of unrest, hopeful of peace, appre-

hensive of war. Each month
brought new complications until the
firing upon Sumter resolved all

doubts as to whether peace was to

be preserved.
North of Mason and Dixon's line

the effect of this event was electrical.
Of what occurred in the South it ih

not our present purpose to speak,
that not being relevant to the muttei
before us. It is not too much ti
nay, however, that the outburst o!
feeling surprised everybody in both
sections. No one that was old

enough at that time to note the cur-

rent of events can ever forget it.

There has been nothing comparable
to it within the rcceollection of any
one now living. The indignation,
the fervor, the intense activity, the
rapidity with which a nation of farm-

ers, merchants shopkeepers and pro-
fessional men transformed itself in-
to an armed camp were bewildering.
The exaltation of feeling among the
people was unprecedented. Tlx
great centers of population natural-
ly felt the impulse first, and regi-
ments were formed as if by magic.
But the rural districts were not fai

behind. The news ran through them
faster than the fiery cross ever trav-
eled through the Highlands. The

farmer left the plow in the furrow,
and hastened to the nearest recruit-
ing. The mills and shops were
emptied of their employes. State
vied with State and city with city
in arming for the fray. The "dread-
ful note of preparation'' was heard
in every quarter.

The scenes that followed this

sudden transition from peace to war
were such as are common to all wars
but the enthusiasm that mingled
with the partings was such as is
known in great national uprisings
Along with the patriotic fervor, the
high purpose, the pomp and circum-
stance, there were intense anguish,
suffering and sacrifice. The mother
girded her first born for the fray,
gave him her blessing and retired to
her closet to weep and pray. The
maiden speeded the departure of her
lover with smiles and kisses, but
tears mingled with the parting in
spite of her high purpose. For the
time the lot of those left liehind was
harder than that of those who went
away. These felt the thrill of a
nation in arms. They went out
confident of speedy victory, full of
high hopes of distinction:

"Qlory l*fore ami Ixliiml
Marshaled proud ohhulry."

It is needless to say that most of
those who thus rushed to arms had
very inadequate ideas of what was
before them. Many thought it was
but a holiday trip, nnd that the
trouble would be over in a month or
two. And a few fancied it would I*
over before they cot there. Home
peril on the edge of Istttlu they were
all. perhaps, prepared to meet, liut
the dreary waiting in camp, the
struggle for life in the hospital, the
fatigues of the rapid mirch, the in-
terminable pining in military pris-
ons, the cold, the damp, the heat,
the miasnm, occasional hunger in the
treuehes, the thouanu I and one ma-
jor and minor miseries of military
life were unknown to most of those
who left the plow, the shop and the !
loom to transform themselves into I
soldiers. Mure than that, they were
not prepared for the sharp etiug of|

ih# Urcor v| flight, tUs heart-

sickness of bop* deferred. Many
illusions were dispelled before it was
given to any of them to return to
tbeir homes.

It is quite true that tbese mistakes
were made on both sides. The two
sections bad lived so far apart tbat
tbey did not know each other in any
tolerable degree. They were destin-
ed to get acquainted under circum-
stance that would leave no doubt?
to be resolved in tbe future. Ifthe
South bad paraphrased tbe words of
La ly Macketb?-

"The raven himself is hoarse
That croaks the fatal entrance of Duncan

under my battlement"?
it would have expressed not only
what many of her people felt, but
actually what took place in the early
years of the war. But the Southern
men also early realized that tbey had
underrated the magnitude of the
struggle before them.

It is necessary to recall these
events in order to heighten the con-
trast with this second coming. The
Grand Army again enters the gate-
way of the South, but under far
different circumstances. There are

here no bloodj' hands to welcome
foes to hospitable graves, an of yore.
On the contrary, we welcome them
as friends and brothers, compatriots
and Americans, whose laurels are the
common heritage, whose imperish
able renown makes luminous the
pages of our common history. Out
hearts and homes are open to them;
mr citizens are anxious to do theui

honor. They will not remain with
us so long as they did before, but
they will have a good deal more fun,
at least, il they do not, it shall not

be our fault.
Such a spectacle as we shall hav<

in Louisville this week would, per-
haps, be impossible in any olhei
country. In the United States wt

are good fighters, but we are not

long haters. We fight out our dif-
ferences, and dismiss them. We an
too busy, aud, let us hope, too sen-

sible and too patriotic, to keep alivi
the animosities of a day that has
?one forever and ever by. Th«
?'late unpleasantness" was 110 child't-
play while it lasted, but it was
faught out to its logical result, and
ill classes are prepared to accept it,

and to discard the passions which
it excited. We have built up the

waste places, have buried the past,
and turn our faces resolutely to tin
future, with confidence in the great
\u25a0lestiny which our united efforts will
create. When we look back to 180.'
we can not but wonder at the mys-
terious way along which a beneficent
Providence has led a great people
through the havoc of war and fratri-
cidal strife to peace, prosperity and
fraternity.

The Durant Trial.

SAN FKANCIHCO, Sept 16.?The
Durrant trial entered upon its ninth
week this morning. Asliglit change
in the program for to-day was made
necessary by a death in the family ol
Mrs. George P. Dorgan, whose ex-
amination was not finished when
court adjourned last Thursday
Durrant's defenders will be unable
to persuade Mrs. Elizabeth Crossetl
to modify her testimony regarding
her ride in a Valencia street car on
the afternoon of April 3. The old
lady is as sure of the da3~ as she is of
ihe fact that she rode 011 the same
car with Durrant and tried to attract
his attention from the girl who was
with hiin. The testimony of Mrs.
Crossett will be the key to the pros-
ecution's arch. By it the evidence
of those who saw Durrant before he
entered the church and of him who
saw him after, will be supported
Through it an absolutely unbroken

chain has been made. The prose*

cuting attorneys have now a case
that tbev did not dare hope for when
District Attorney Barnes tuade his
opening statement.

The identity of the "Sweet Pea
Girl," the mysterious young woman
who has constantly attended the
Durrant trial and who has attracted
so much attention by her devotion
to the alleged murderer. She is
Mrs. Grace Bowers, the wife of an
insurance clerk. Last Wednesday
she left her husband as a result of
her infatuation for Durrant. Mr.
Bowers says that hia wife never
knew Durrant, hut that from the
heginning she has taken a great in-
terest in the trial and believes Dur-
rant innocent. It m through that
her mind lias become afleocd and
that she is not resjiouaihie for her
actions.

Tli® LailifH Aid Swleiy ol l aport*
will mvct »t tlit* ra«nlenou of Mr*.
John Kiiiklw Srpi. a|at, IH9.V

U*«- J 11. Hraih'Ka, Hou'y.

k <*? jr.lll ken Ilia R#w ,|rr« t
«?«?*»? Mr. J Kcekr*. IUCM M'IIIIUII
Vou. IhmH IU >|iMillfutnl jirUr

J. \V ft Co. of Duiliorc,
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The weather is serene again.
Our landlords haven't been ex-

tremely busy this week.
The Republican county candidates

are growing in popularity.
Those who desire to be on tbe big

side, this fall, will vote the Republi-
can ticket.

You are not the only Democrat
who will vote the Republican ticket,
this fail.

A brother farmer should have the
support of his neighbor farmer at
the polls.

Judge Peck of Towanda, will pre-
side at our special term of court,
October 21.

Sullivan county will be permnnt-
ly Republican if the Republicans do
their full duty.

A large number ofour subscribers
called and renewed their subscrip-
tion, this ween.

The farmers appreciate a farmer
candidate. It's seldom the nomina-
tion go there.

There are a large number of Dem-
ocrats in the county who are friendly
to the Republican ticket.

Hon. Russel Karns holds there
sponsible position of Foreman o'
the Grand Jury, this week.

The oouuty commissioners con-
template erecting a new iron bridge
*cross Loyal Sock at Ringdale.

Kemp, the photographer is doinp
A big business. He will only remain
>vith us next week. Give him a call.

R. L. Marks, proprietor of the one
price clothing house, Dushore, has i>

new ad in the REPUBLICAN, thih
week.

Court proceedings next week.
There was hut little business tran-
sacted in court, the early part of the
week, hence, the postponement ol
these proceedings until our next

issue.

Hughesville fair next week. Tlit
inaiiagers of this society h:ive givei
much ot their attention to horse

racing and those of our people who
visit the exposition and are inter*
ested iu this sport will not be disap->
pointed.

A number of the attornies inter-
ested in the Judicial Contest court
predict that Judge Dunham's ma-
jority will be in the neighborhood ol
500 at the close of said proceedings.
This will be good news to the ma-
jority of our Sullivan county people.

It is characteristic of people to
idmire the man Tho will vote foi
the candidate best qualified for the
jffice to which he aspires. There is
logic in these few lines and we ask
>ur Sullivan county voters to give it

»thought before casting their ballot*
in November.

J. S. Perkins one of the film ol
the Horseheads Bridge Co., w»s in
town Wednesday. Mr. Perkins con-
templates receiving, of our County
Commissioners, the order of erectijig
111 iron bridge across Loyal Sook at

Itingdale. The llorseheada liridge
Company have erected several
bridges in Sullivan county, and each
structure has given entire satisfac-
tion. Our Commissioners appreciate
value for the county money, and
there is but little doubt but that Mr.
Perkins will receive the order.

SONESTO WN ITEMS.

The Eagles Mere travel is about
over for this season.

The mine roller factory is running
now with a full lot or hands.

Our town is still progressing some,
notwithstanding the hard times.

Hall HUrrcd ia a Cava.
OLRVKLANU, Ohio, Sept. 16.?Em-

ily Edwards, who lives two miles
from this city, in Newbnrgh twp.,
was found iu n cave twenty miles
from home to-day by Private Detec-
tive Kannor, after au absence of three
weeks from home. She was engaged
to a neighboring farmer, but her
parents refused to sanction the match.
The girl went to meet her lover, bnt
us her male relatives followed she
did not repair to the rendezvous but

ran away.
She traveled by farmers' wagons

and freight trains to Barberton,
Akron, East Liverpool and Grafton,
eluding the detectives, whom her
lather employed to trace her, till at
last she was to-day found in a cavern
near Boston. Ohio, slightly crazed
and nearly starved. It is said her
father will now allow the marriage.

Isaac L'Ainoureux, an aged resi-
dent of Towanda, died at the resi-
dence of Win. L'Amoureux on 4th
street, Saturday evening, aged 80
years. He had been in ill health for
some time. Funeral services will be
hold from the residence at lOo'clcck
this Tuesday morning. Interment
at Riverside cemetery.? Towanda
Republican.

Deceased resided in Laporte for
many years. He superintended the
construction of the Michael Meylert
mansion on Meylert street in 1870-
75.

Mr. L'Amoureux had hosts ol
friends in Sullivan county who will
regret to hear of his death.

NATIONAL BANE

President, OF DUSHORE, PA.
O. 11. WELLKS.^,^

M, I). SWARTS. Snrpltti is¥,«
Solicits accounts of individuals and firms.

Collections Correspondents
Made tu all Parts of In all Cities of the

the World. World.

Charles N. Purvis,
COLLECTION OFFICES,

540 Packer St., WILLIAMSPORT.
TELEPHONE NO. 1293.

No fees charged unless
?

successful or satisfactory.
No FEE LESS Charges on all business
THAN 10 PKK according to difficulty, ex-

CENT, AND penses, etc. Very doubt-
A.LL POSTAOE. ful accounts, and all ac-

counts G ycais old and over
fee 50 per cent, of the

amount collected and all postage. Every-
thing tried no matter how old or apparent-
ly doubtful.

H Just
mLfArrived!
\3r With a new slock of

% Latest Stj les of ,
.

.

DRY GOODS.
Prices below
Competition,

NOTIONS.
01 All kinds.

Straw Hats,
Chudrens, youths,
Misses and Mens,

A variety of styles.
China aud Quoensware, L.tiupa and
Lamp fixtures, Boots, and all kinds
of Shoes.

y grocery department is
complete. Call and examine goo If
and prices, before baying elsewhe e.

T. J. KEELER,
Center Main SL, Laporte. Pa^
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A. T. Armstrong is erecting a
large warehouse near his grist mill,
below town,

J. W. Buck is putting up a bulid-
ing to lie use as a wagon shed and
ice bouse.

Tho Eagle Mfg. Co., has shut
down for a Tew days, will start up
agaiu on or about the first of uext
week.

Drovier Welster, took a fine drove
of lambs through town ou Tuesday,
which he bought iu this neighbor-
hood.

Misa Maine Kies goes to Baltimore
Md., this week, where she will spend
the winter months with friends and
relatives.

Home of our people around town
have hern telling their spring cattle
to droviers, and of eourse as cattle
and sheep go out rrom around this
saetion, money COUMM in.

lbs I.ycoiaiug l.uuilwr (Joui|iauv
has bought the Dennett.% I'eal ato«k
of dry lumlier, and the Eaulea Mere
It. It Co. are MOW bringing it down
to this pi see, i.rettv lively. The
lumlier U being loaded at Kouestown
01 pil.nl iu the L 1.. Co s. lumber
yard at this plaoe, uudei the sui»r-
»ision of the vetei«u lumber handler,
JvkM PvLiuey. 8,

Bargain Headquarters- I
Our store ! We are now ready with

our complete line of

Fall Goods.
Of mens, boys and children
Suits and Overcoats. I

You will find a general welcome and a brilliant array of
goods ifyou don't want to buy, all right, you have just the same
learned where to purchase honest goods at honest prices. If yoti
do want to bay, come on we're ready for you, got just what you
need; got the best, got the most of it.

GOT VALUES
That surprise you, and got your good will for life,
by making a satisfactory sale.

B. X» MARKS,
OD,r"c,!C&SS;"i.A.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
W« will aead to amy iddren

The NewYork W'kly Press,
A dean, interesting, up-to-date Republican National Newspader,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
every member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for Only $1.25

Address all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

Fend youifname and address to New York Weekly Press, 38 Park Row, New |
York City, mnd a sample copy will be mailed to you.

It pays to advertise
?IN THE?

Sullivan Republican
Because it Has \

ADVERTISING RATES.the Best ( ATTRACTIVEADS.

... AND IT IS THE VERY BEST ...

FAMILY # In the
NEWSPAPER t County.

How iO get the most for the least money- That's a problem in
idvertising that requires much study and much knowledge in order that
it may be solved.

Let the Republican help you.

Cheapest and Best
Me erect the cheapent and best

Wir« Fence
In ttM

If in need of a fence this season
or in the future, give us a call.

James Meyers. & Co
Strawbridge, Pa.

T. F. Carskadden,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

WILLIASPORT, PA.

OIFICB NO. 40, WEST FOURTH STRUT.

r. Carskadden ia numbered |
among the very beat tailors in the
citv, and bit prices are reasonable.
4«iur*o6.
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For Male.

A full blooded Jersey Bull, known ac
tlip Inghuui-Gota bull. Will be sold
cheap. Inquire or write to

T. L. WATTS, Muncy Valley. Pa.

WANTED an active, in'elligent, push-
ing man to take charge of our office anil
push our business. Must be able to handle
sub-agents and must give security.

Address promptly.
O. R. MOORE. JR., 100S. 10th South S

PHILADELPHIA, PA.'.

ML
MOM
Samuel Cole,

Or Dushore is headquarters
for all kluds of hardware-
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders,

MAwrvArraits of copper. tin
and sheet-iron-ware. Roof-
iug, spouting Bihcb oil
distills etc.. a specialty Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition. and we invite your
patronage.

BAMTEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

|J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

-IN-

m I MO mm,
?ALSO?

Fan aid Hearjlulier?aiooi.
FACTORY WEST MAIN MKT

LAPOHTK. PA

P. S.
All kind* of r*|*irtaf promptly

and Mftllydoas at mmouable prices

VWuW Hswss Mfc*l l« Itariia t llurw
MhwNii Nat k,

J. W BAILAID

Fresh stock
Af THE ?'

Tannery Store
Having just returned from tbe
City, where we puiclinsed the
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &c., suitable for the
season, we are prepared to sell
the same at as reasonable prices
as can be had in the country

Our stock of

GRGCEEiES
Are of the usual standard here-
tofore sold iu our store, and as
much of these goods are pur-
chnsed at a less price than
formerly, we are disposed to
give our customers lb* benefit.

OUR
BOOT AFD SHOE

Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices are less than
ever offered before in this
market. Spring Dress goods or
tbe different varieties, at prices
to suit the times.

Jame sMcFarlane.
LAPOKTE, PA.

STEEL.
IS THE THING FOR

ROOFS,
Itwill last longer than wood, will not
burn, will shed lightning, and the cost is
less than for the best shingles. It can be
put on over old roofs wiihout removing
the shingles. Pull Information.

By mail if you say so.

PITTSTON IRON ROOFING CO.,
PITTSTON, PA.

LAPORTE BANK?
LAPOKTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Com panic.?,

I J. ALFRED JORDAN.CABHIKU.

We publish tbe auditor's report of
Davidson township, iu this issue of
the REPUBLICAN.

LLOYD,
~~

ATTORNET-AT-LAW.

MTJNCY, Lyooming Co., Penna.

3T& F. 11. INGHAM,
&s> o

ATTOKSEYS-AT LAW,

1 LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal Business attended to in this and

adjoining Counties. J
J. MULLEN, |

ATTORN SY-AT?LAW,

DUSHORE, - - PA.
s Office with B. S. Collins,

J. BRADLEY,

ATTOKS E Y-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - PA
? Office in County Building near courthouse

TRAINER & PURVIS,

com mm,
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 29 W. 4tb St., Williainsport, Pa.

Allkinds of merchandise bought «r
sold on commission.

P. INGIIAM H. K. NEWITT
»

» ATTORN KYB-AT-I.AW.

| 903 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

H; ENRY T. DOWNS,

ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW
E*-Pr«th'j. K«fi«Ur A Ke««rJ«r of Sulli*aa Ca

Oflra with .""lurid La Porta Pa.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

THAT* KVKItVHODYS MOTTO

) aud tbe people appreciate the fact that

1 MRS. lAUER't STORt
Is right "iu U" for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and af
the t*»t quality. Flour and feed

I the livsl the market affords.

MRS. M. C. LA UJSR,

May IS. '«

GROWN AOMS

Tke Best Barsiu OilTkatCu Be
Made irom Petroleum.

It give* a brilliant light.
It will nol amok* the ehiuiuej

Itwill out char the wick
It haa a high lire teat.

It will not explode.
It i* without, comparison aa *

perfection Family t> OIL
It ia manufactured t'ruin tlie tineat

crude IB the moat perfectly iijulppeJ
i vliuel lea ill thv woiltl-

It i» TMi HKiIT.
Ask your dialer tot

CKWWN A' MS.

Trade orders tilled l>y
Tim ATLtMit HartwiMt* Co.

WdliamsjKirt titaitnu,

WUliaiueport


